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January Speaker

Carol Ann Morris
Over the past two decades Carol Ann Morris's
photographs have not only appeared in most of
her husband Skip Morris Fly Tying's 18 flyfishing and tying books but on the covers and
interior pages of such magazines as: Grey's
Sporting Journal and Fly Fishing & Tying Journal. Carol also speaks at fly clubs and flyfishing shows.
She has performed her PowerPoint show "FlyFishing Photography 101: How to Capture
What You See" all over the West--in Washington, Oregon, British Columbia--and in the East-Michigan, Ohio--at fly-fishing clubs and sportsmen's shows and fly-fishing expositions.

Meet the Speaker for Dinner
All members are invited to meet and have dinner
with this month’s speaker. Meet us at Art’s Bar
and Grill, dinner will be at 4:00 pm. The food is
great and the prices are very reasonable - each
member pays for their own meal and any drinks.
Art’s Bar & Grill
3357 University Avenue, Riverside 92501
(91 Fwy. @ University Ave.) 951-683-9520

President’s Message
From Jerry Searcy
Happy New Year to all Deep Creek Fly Fishers members and friends! I hope 2018 is a year of prosperity
and great fishing. Thanks to everyone who attended
the Holiday Banquet and a special thank you to those
who served on the planning committee. Venders and
members who donated items to the club for our fundraising effort added greatly to the success of the banquet.
Your Board of Directors has already met to start planning for a great year of classes, activities and trips for the club. There are going to be classes in Fly Tying,
Casting, Beginning and Advanced Fly Fishing, Small Stream Fishing and On the Stream Techniques. The
speaker at our January meeting, Carol Ann Morris, is going to talk about how to successfully photograph
your fishing excursion. If we can find instructors, we will be offering Rod Building, Entomology and Knot Tying. If you have skills in any of these areas and would like to share those skills with interested members,
please let me know.
As I’m typing this message, we have a group heading for the Trinity River to test their skills against the elusive Steelhead. In the spring, Deep Creek Fly Fishers members will be visiting the San Juan River in Northern New Mexico. Depending on water and the availability of catchable fish, we may plan a trip to either the
Kings River or the Lower Owens. And we can’t forget the club’s annual trips to the Sierras for the Trout
Opener (May 3 to May 10) and the Closer (Sept. 27 to Oct. 4).
The bottom line is, as a Deep Creek Fly Fishers member, there will be plenty for you to do, so get out there
and do it!
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2018 Meetings & Speakers
Meetings are held 7:00pm on the 4th Wednesday
of each month, except May (5th Wednesday), November (2rd Wednesday), and December
(Holiday Banquet), in the Izaak Walton Clubhouse, 2601 Dexter Drive, inside Fairmount Park,
Riverside, CA

Wear the Logo

January 24– Carol Ann Morris
February 28– Seth Blackamore
March 28– Ed Lawrence
April 25May 30-

Deep Creek Fly Fishers Club Store
All items available at the monthly meetings.
Prices for 2018

HELP SUPPORT OUR CLUB
CHECK IT OUT

Coffee mugs:

Large
Small

$15.00
$13.00

Tee Shirts:

Long Sleeve
Short Sleeve

$15.00
$10.00

Hats:

1 size fits all

$17.00

Logo Decals:

Small

$4.00

Logo Patches

$10.00

Logo Fly Box*

$15.00

*Orders for custom image boxes will be taken.
See Sean Robbins for details.

OPPORTUNITY DRAWING
Win some great fishing items
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2018 Education & Outings Calendar
2018 Education and Outings
February 10 (Tentative)- Fly tying class
February 17– Rod building class
February 19-21 (Tentative)– Kings River Trip
February 24 (Tentative)- Rod building class
March 17 (Tentative)- Intro to Fly Fishing
March 17 (Tentative)- Intro to Fly tying
March 24 (Tentative)- Beginning Fly Casting AM
March 24 (Tentative)- Advanced Fly Casting PM
April 7 (Tentative)- Lower Owens trip
April 21- Small Stream Classroom
April 22– Small Stream class on water
May 3-10– Opener in Mammoth
May 24-28: San Juan New Mexico fishing trip

DCFF Calendar is on the Internet
The Calendar lists all the activities that are going on in
the club, such as training events, outings, meetings, conservation events, and many more.
To view the calendar:
1. Go to: www.deepcreekflyfisher.org
2. Click on the Calendar Tab at the top of the page
3. Then select: This Week, This Month, This Year, or
ICAL
To subscribe to the calendar:
Select ICAL, then Download the Public Events Calendar.
It will appear in your computers default Calendar Program. As long as you have access to the internet, it will
update automatically or you can “ refresh” to update the
current calendar page.

Unless otherwise noted, the events above will be held at Izaak Walton Clubhouse at 2601 Dexter Drive - inside
the City of Riverside’s Fairmount Park. If you need additional information contact the class instructor or event
coordinator. The cost for DCFF members is $10 per class and training outing. Coffee and soft drinks will be
available for full day classes and there will be a 1-hour lunch break if necessary.

DCFF 2018 Membership Drive
Membership applications are NOW DUE
and are available at the monthly meetings or online on the club web site at
www.deepcreekflyfishers.org under the heading
“About Us”. Also be sure to down load, sign, and
turn in the a new Release Waiver of Liability
form and the with new emergency contact information forms. These will be required for each outing. The outing coordinator will be responsible for
collecting outing waivers. In order for the club to
continue providing the great speakers for our
meetings, fly fishing, casting, fly tying, rod building,
and entomology classes, and organize club outings we hope everyone that attends our meetings,
or visits our website to read this newsletter regularly, will complete the application form and bring it
with your payment to the next meeting.

PARKING PERMITS REQUIRED FOR
OUR MEETING NIGHTS
Be sure to ask for a 2018 Parking Permit when attending the monthly meetings.
Per City ordinance, all vehicles parked in
parking lots at Fairmount Park from dusk
until dawn, without a permit will be ticketed. There is limited parking available in
front of our clubhouse. Overflow parking is
available directly across the street at Fairmont Park Golf Course.

Or, simply mail them to:
Deep Creek Fly Fishers @ P.O. Box 8203, Redlands CA 92375
Thanks again for renewing your membership with
Deep Creek Fly Fishers. We hope everyone has a
great 2018!
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Fly Tying Nights 2018

Local Fly

February 8th

Fishing Trips

Second Thursday of each Month

2018

Come join us for Fly Tying Night at the clubhouse. We will meet on February 8th at 7pm. If
you are new to fly tying come to the Fly Tying
Night it will be good practice. Bring your favorite beverage and some fly tying materials for
whatever fly you want to tie. If you have any
questions about materials we can help. We will
be at the clubhouse tying to fill our fly boxes up.
You can even tie that fluorescence red and purple fly you always have wanted to tie but never
had the nerve to tie! Yes, we have a fun time
razzing each other about everything from what
fly you use on what water and if your caddis
imitation looks like a mayfly imitation instead of
a caddis. But, it is all in fun and everyone
laughs a lot with the jokes flying fast. We keep
it light hearted and enjoy each other’s company
as well as meet members of the club. Join in on
the on-going discussion of “How important it
is to Match the Hatch with a gazillion flies or
just having 10 different flies to fill your fly
box” or “Do you have to have that exact material in the recipe or can you substitute
something else?”

There will be sign-up sheets at the January
meeting for those interested in local float
tube fishing at Lake Perris, possible surf
fishing trips and other local venues.

LOOK FOR THE
SIGN-UP SHEETS

JOIN THE FUN
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2017 Holiday Dinner Banquet and Annual Meeting December 5th
Indian Hills Golf Club 5700 Club House Dr. Riverside, CA. 92509
Our Holiday Dinner Banquet was a great
success. Everyone enjoyed themselves.
The dessert auction was also very exciting
with a lot of wonderful desserts shared.
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Deep Creek Fly Fishers at the San
Juan River
Memorial Day Weekend 2018

Fisheads of the San Juan

Dave Hurley’s monster 24 inch
Rainbow that he caught at the 2017
May trip.

3 Days Guided Drift Boat Fishing
4 Nights Lodging
3 Gourmet Dinners
3 Breakfasts
3 Box Lunches
Flies and Terminal Tackle included
Arrive at Fisheads Thursday May 24
(dinner @ 7PM)
Fishing May 25, 26, 27
Depart Monday, May 28
Cost $1180 per person
Must sign up with a partner
50% Deposit due by the January 24th
meeting
Balance due by the March 28th meeting

Typical Brown Trout caught by
Mark Hopkins May 2017

Checks payable to Deep Creek Fly Fishers

Contact Mark Hopkins
markhopfcap@gmail.com
909 633-6778
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The Trinity River
The Trinity River is the major tributary to the Klamath River,
and stretches 110 river miles from Lewiston Dam downstream
to its confluence with the Klamath at Weitchpec.
ers into the Trinity River country led to conflict with
indigenous tribes, many of which saw severe depopulation due to fighting and foreign diseases. In
the following decades logging and ranching, combined with mining runoff, significantly changed the
river's ecology and led to the decline of its fish
populations.
Today, the Trinity River is an important water
source for irrigation and hydroelectricity generation, as well as a major center of recreational activities such as gold panning, fishing and whitewater rafting. Since 1964 the Trinity River has
been dammed to create Trinity Lake, the third largest man-made lake in the state.[4] As much as
90 percent of the upper Trinity River watershed

Chinook Salmon
The Trinity River (originally called the Hoopa or
Hupa by the Yurok, and hun' by the Natinixwe/
Hupa people) is a major river in northwestern California in the United States, and is the principal
tributary of the Klamath River. The Trinity flows
for 165 miles (266 km) through the Klamath
Mountains and Coast Ranges, with a watershed
area of nearly 3,000 square miles (7,800 km2) in
Trinity and Humboldt Counties. Designated a National Wild and Scenic River, along most of its
course the Trinity flows swiftly through tight canyons and mountain meadows.
The river is known for its once prolific runs of
anadromous fish, notably Chinook salmon and
steelhead, which sustained Native American
tribes for thousands of years. Due to its remoteness, the Trinity did not feature prominently in the
early European colonization of California, but the
gold rush in the mid-1800s brought thousands of
gold seekers to the area. The river was named by
Major Pierson B. Reading who, upon reaching the
river in 1848, mistakenly believed it to flow into
the Pacific Ocean at Trinidad Bay. During and
after the gold rush, the influx of settlers and min-

Rusty Draper fishing on the Trinity
December 10-14, 2017
MORE TO COME IN FEBRUARY’S
NEWSLETTER ABOUT THE CLUB’S
JANUARY 2018 TRINITY TRIP
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